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Tin' fiillnwing licnutiful lines (in

Tenni'ssco wvn written ly (fn.
Albeit l'iko, tlio distinguished Mason
and poi-l-

, who died recently at
Washington City. They were pub-

lished in an autograph edition of
(Jeneral l'iko's poems, ropies of

whi.'li are very rare:
Ln ml wiird niiil swift the Kenliird Hies,

Iii)iin his Ktrouu' and nervous w inirs
In tlic hi tie waves as limne It c; hies,

A trniint, frniii his viiitleriii,iig.

lie flics to seek, his gentle 1 11 ti 1

I i viiuii, with loiiy in.ij eyes tlmt wait;

Stt.wiMiM I Ciin haste home to thee,
My own, my nutive hind, my Tennesi-.ee-

r.xisk'iici-- 'lis hut tuil and strife,
Vet I'll not murmur or repine,

So that the sunset of my life,
Sweet day, he elear and calm as thhie ;

So that I take my lnf, lon refit,

Dear native land in thy loved hreast;
Litnd of the gallant and the free!
My own, my native land, my Tennessee!

The sunset (lilies upon the sen,

Its gulden gush of life and light;
The waves with pleasant melody,

tn white sands are sparkling hright;
Old ocean, 'round his many isles,

Like a fair infant sleeping, smiles;
So would I sleep, and dream of thee,
My own, n: y native hind, my Tennessee!

Tall mountains with their mowy cones,
Far inland, hathed in sunshine, hla.e;

hike grny-hair- ed giants in their thrones,
Crowned with the young dawn's golden

rays,
Toward them I lean, nnd fain would lie
At tliu feet of those that pierce thy sky,

Thou dearest land on earth to me
My own, my native land, my Tennessee!

"I WISH I WAS A GENERAL." A

STORY FOR BOYS.

J1Y KM MA J. (IRAY.

'If wishes were horses,

Beggars might ride."
"Have you ever heard that, Jo?"
"Heard it, what kind of a bringing

tip has a fellow had, do you think?
You know well enough that ever
since I was in knickerbockers, that
immortal rhyme has been drilled into
me. I'm sick and tired of sermoniz-
ing, and all I have to say, is if you
don't wish for something grand,
something beyond you, you will nev-

er amount to anything,"
"That is true, Jo, but wishing

without action will not accomplish
much. I've heard you make at
least twenty wishes this morning.
Onfe, 'I wish I wa3 rich,' just as
though that were anything new; all
boys wish that. Then you wished
you were somebody great, somebody
famous, Ctesar or the Czar of Russia,
or the President of the United K'r'tes.
Then you wished your father could
only let you have a college education
so that you might bo a lawyer. And
then to go on to smaller matters, you
wished it was Christmas, so that you
might have vacation. And lastly,
you wished you were a fine bicycle
rider, so that you might win the
prize in the coming race. I tell you,
old fellow, I long ago learned such a
wholesome lesson on the wishing
point, that it made me over new, so

to speak."
"How so, John? now I am interest-

ed, for I thought you had been per
fect from your youth up."

"Well, to bejin with thebeginning
and make an out-an-o- ut confession,
I'll have to introduce you to my
ITnclo Charles. 1 wish you knew
(Jeneral Journay; I know you would
like him even if he is an odd-lookin- g

man; he was once very handsome
He is too sensible to think he is hand'
some now, though, for there is no
denying that he's fat. He says it is

constitutional, and maybe it is.
notice he is very uncomfortable.short
uf breath, you know; gets a red face
in climbing up the stairs to the ele
vated road, and all that, but he's
jolly and good, and says he wants me
to be a manly man, and I am going
to try my best to please him. You
know I am not as rich in relations as

you are, for my parents died when I
was a baby, and I never had either
brothers or sisters: perhaps that's one
reason I think so much of you, Jo.
Well, to go on with my story, when
1 was about twelve years old I went
to visit for a week at my Uncle
Charles's home. He was delighted to
have mo with him, and I never tired
if his companionship, or of looking

at his soldier's uniform, his sword,
and his medals. One day I said to
him, H)li, Uncle. I wish I were a
Jeneral,' and he replied, 'There is no

reason why you cannot be one, my
hoy, if the right material is only in
vou.' "

"What do you moan by right ma-

terial, Uncle?" I inquired.
"Why, humility, obedience, cour-

age, honesty, truthfulness.' "
" 'I dil not know that soldiers

were ever humble.' "
" 'You must be humble enough to

enter the lowest ranks, obedient

enough to follow orders, courageous
enough to face any emergency, hon-

est enough to submit to pain rather
than to steal, and truthful enough to
never soil your lips or conscience
with a lie."

"Then my Uncle told mo of his
own boyhood, of his poverty, his
hindrances, his temptations; ami I
saw that the rank of General did not
come by wishing, but by the greatest
endurance, study and hard work. 1

HI you what, Jo, as I listened to his
story I felt so ashamed, and so small,
I thought I would like to crawl away
in a hole, any where, almost, if I
could only hide, for you know my
Uncle is such a noble, grand man.
Then, too, my Uncle told me of our
great inventors, officers, rulers, whom
the world is delighted to honor, and
I saw that wishing had but little to
do with their achievements and suc-

cesses. I saw I had to buckle on my
armor and go to work.

"That night I could scarcely sleep;
kept thinking how insignificant

Uncle must think me, for I knew I
had wished for this, that, and the
other thing in his presence, and so
when I did sleep I dreamed that I
was in the woods, and I thought that
all the bushes and trees were waving,
and one big branch seemed like a
long, bare arm beckoning to me. I
felt an awesome, queer, uncanny feel

ing, and I was sure I was losing my
way. I saw one and another path,
but which one to take I knew not,
when suddenly I heard a laugh; this
frightened me so much that I jump-

ed; then a voice said, 'You little
goosey-gande- r, what a brave soldier
you would make, to be sure, afraid
of a little laugh;' and then I heard
ha! ha! ha! and what seemed to me
to be the most uproarious laughter,
the shout of a hundred fairies. Soon
a tiny old woman approached me,
saying, 'I am a fairy queen. Ask for
whatever you may wish while you
are in my domain."

"At once I exclaimed: wish to
be the oldest General living.' And
there I was, a general in very truth,
but so old I could scarcely see, so
deaf I could scarcely hear; I wa?
dressed in a costume similar to my
Uncle's. My hands were wrinkled,
a long beard hung over my breast,
but it was as white as snow. My

mouth felt so queer that I lifted my
hand to discover the reason, and alas!
my teeth were all gone. I tried to
walk, but I was so stiff I could scarce-

ly place one foot before the other.
Oh, what a fool I have been,' I

thought, 'If only I were a boy again!
Oh, Uncle Charles, Uncle Charles!' "

1 screamed.
" 'Why my boy, what is the mat-

ter, you were groaning and moaning
so in your sleep, I thought something
must be wrong?' " were hi3 words.

"Wasn't I grateful, though, to find

it was only a dream. It seemed too
good to be true, to learn that I was
really a boy again, that life was be-

fore, and not behind me. I tell you,
Jo, I could scarcely wait for day to
come, te get at positive work. And
since that horrible nightmare, which
taught me the silliness of wishing, I
have been a changed boy, and I do
not think I will ever fall into that
purposeless talk again. But you
don't like sermons, excuse me, Jo."

"You are a good fellow, John; I
should not be worthy of friendship
such as yours, if I did not benefit by
what you have told me. I will try
to follow your example. What do
you say to our both being manly
men ?"

"Those words have the right ring."
And so saying, the two friends walk-

ed off arm in arm.

25 Cents a Month.

The Nashville Herald, every eve-

ning and Sunday, thirty days in a
month for 25 cents per month. The
Herald is now under an entire new
management, and it is the aim to
make it the leading evening paper of
the great Southwest. Think of it, a
paper every day in the month for
less than a cent a day. The first
week at the reduced price, there
were 2,;!75 new subscriptions receiv-

ed, and every mail now adds to the
list. Send 25 cents, in either money
or stamps, by mail at our risk, and
let your name be registered lor n

month's subscription. Address
Tin: Hkuald Pin. Co.,

Nashville, Tenn.

The men who took Jonah's money
were the same who threw him over-
board. Things like that still happen.

Ham's Horn.

Waste no money. Buy Salvation
Oil. It kills all pain Price 2') cents
a bottle.

Catharine Lewis fainted one night
in "Olivette," but it didn't cause a
ripple in the plav. 'Twas only a
cough, and they had a bottle of Dr.
juiUV ( nigh Syrup on hand, oj

our.-- -

LEMON ELIXIR.

A Pleasant Lemon Drink

For Biliousness, Constipation and
Malaria, take Lemon Elixir.

For Indigestion, Sick nnd Nervous
Headache, take Lemon Elixir.

For Sleeplessness, Nervousness,
and Heart Failure tke Lemon
Elixir.

For Fevers, Chills and Debility,
take Lemon Elixir.

Ladies, for natural nnd thorough
organic regulation, take Lemon
Elixir.

Dr. Mozely's Lemon Elixir will
not fail you in any of the above nam-
ed diseases, all of which arise from a
torpid or diseased liver, stomach,
kidneys or bowels.

Prepared only by Dr. II. Mozley,
Atlanta, Ga. 50c, and $ bottles at
druggists.

LK10.N HOT DHOl'S.
Cures all Coughs, Colds, Hoarse-

ness, Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Pneu-
monia, Hemorrhage and all throat
and lung diseases.

An elegant and reliable prepara-
tion.

25 cents at druggists. Prepared
only by Dr. H. Mozley, Atlanta, (Ja.

You will have to give me another
room, I guess," said a congressman
to the hotel clerk, "What's the mat-

ter? Aren't you comfortable where
you are?" "Well, hot exactly. That
German musician in the next room
and I don't get along well. Last
night he tooted away on his clarionet
so that I thought I never would go
to sleep. After I had caught a few
winks I was awakened by a pound-
ing at my door. 'What's the mat-

ter?' I asked 'Of you please,' said
the German, 'dot you vould scnore der
same key. You was go from B ilat
to G, and it spoils der moosic.'"
Boston Journal.

The Tennessee Methodist.

We have made an arrangement by
which we are enabled to club the
Tennessee Methodist and the Stan-
dard at $2.50 per year for both pa-

pers, or $1.25 for six months. The
Tennessee Methodist is the official or-

gan of the Tennessee Conference, and
splendid church paper.

His History is Briefly Told.

Chicago Tribune.
After several days of thought he

discovered a sure way to make mon-
ey, and, like other men, he was in a
hurry to try it.

He made haste to insert an adver-
tisement something like the follow-
ing in several country weeklies:

"Sure way to kill potato bugs; send
twenty two-cen- t, postage stamps to
X. Y. Z., , for a receipt that
can not fail."

Then he hired a dray to bring his
mail from the postoffice, and had 10,-0- 00

of his receipts printed. Inside of
two weeks something like 6,000 or
7,000 farmers had contributed twen-

ty two-cent- s stamp each for the print-
ed receipts.

Then several of them bought clubs
and railroad tickets, and started out
to interview the advertiser. At his
office they were informed that he
had left to attend some business in
Europe, and he was not expected
back. All he had left was a package
of 3,000 or 4,000 slips of paper, on
which was printed the following:

"Put your bug on a shingle. Then
hit it with another shingle."

Consumption Cured.

An old physician, retired from
practice, having had placed in his
hands by an East India missionary
the formula of a simple vegetable
remedy for the speedy and perma-
nent cure of Consumption, Bronchitis,
Catarrh, Asthma and all threat and
Lung Affections, also a positive and
radical cure for Nervous Debility and
all Nervous Complaints, after having
tested its wonderful curative powers
in thousands of cases, has felt it his
duty to make it known to his suffer
ing fellows. Actuated by this motive
and a desire to relieve human suffer
ing, I will send free of charge, to all
who desire it, this recipe, in German,
French or English, with full direc
tions for preparing and using. Sent
by mail by addressing with stamp,
naming this paper, W. A. Noyks,
820 Powers' Block. Ilochester, N. Y.

Harry "Still an M.I).,?" Pillsbury
"No. Gone to the other extreme."

II. "What do you mean?" P.
I'm operating a dyspepsia factory.
II. "The Dickens!" P.-"- Ye.

I'm proprietor of a railroad restau-
rant and my partner is a specialist in
stomach disorders. We're getting
rich."

Chamberlain's Eye and Skin
Ointment.

A certain euro for Chronic Sore Eye?,
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Old
Chronic Sores, Fever Sores, Eczema.
Itch, Prairie Scratches, Soro Nipples
:;r.it Piles. It. 13 cooling arid soothing.
Hundreds of cases iiave been cured by
it after all other treatment had failed.
It ii put up in 23 and 00 cent boxes.

For Sale Bv Ititchey.V Hotick.

The People's Roads.

Knoxville Tribune.
In the estimation of the Tribune

there is no subject that is of graver
importance to the present and future
prosperity of the American people
than the improvement of wagon
roads. We do not make any excep
tions. It was long since remarked
that there could be no better measure
of the civilization ol a people than
its public roads. But they are more
than a mark and a measure, they are

kewise the natural means by which
ivilization is developed. No roads,

no barter, no trade, no commerce, no
social intercourse, no civilization.

iven good roads, each and all fol
low. We do not now speak of rail-

roads, but of wagon roads, the truly
public roads that belong to the peo- -

le and the only roads that are used
lor the benefit of the people. These
roads are of incomparably more Im-

portance to the mass of the people
than the railroads. They cost more,
they cover immeasurably longer
ines of travel and incomparably

more freight is hauled over them.
To improve them, therefore, would
bo to benefit the community in more
ways and to a far greater extent than
to correspondingly improve the
whole railway system. To maca
dam the main country roads of
the I nited States would adJ im- -
mensly more to the wealth, comfort,
convenience, trade and commerce of
the people than to double track with
steel rails and equip in first-clas- s style
every railroad from the Atlantic to
the Pacific.

Sour faced woman "You get right
out of here or I'll call my husband."
Tramp "Y'r husband ain't at
home.,' "How do you know he
ain't?" "I'veallers noticed, mum.
that w'er a jnan is married to a wo-

man like you he never is at home ex-

cept at meal times." New York
Weekly.

A child three and a half years old
had been taught by his mother a text
in the morning : "Make me a clean
heart, O God, and renew a right
spirit within me. "At night, at the
end of his prayers, he, unasked, re-

peated the text in the following form
"Wash my heart, O God, and hang
it out to dry."

KT BROWN'S IRON BITTERS
Cures Indigestion, Biliousness, pyppeprfa, Mala-
ria, Nervousness, and Weneritl lability. Physi-
cians recommend it. All dealers soil it. Genuine
has trade mark uud crowicd red Hues on wrapper.

THE BEST
H H
E E
B B
E E
S '?.j3 vV? 8
THE BEST

IN

EVERY PARTICULAR.

MATERIAL, WORKMANSHIP,

and OPERATION.

CIVE THEM A TRIAL.
For sale by Mcfcville Hardware Co.

ISM
I A PERFECT SUCCESS. 7

Tho ftev. A. Antolne. of Itefuglo, Tor.,
writes: As far us I uin able to judge, I think
1'astor Koenig's Nerve Tonto Is a jierfect suc-
cess, for any ono who suffered from a most
pninful nervousness as I did, I feel now like
nijreif again after tukinj theTanic

A STRONG PROOF.
Oiui.lia, Ont , Canada, Juno '88.

1 wan first attacked by epilepsy in Novem-
ber, l7ii; residing In New York, I consulted
the best physicians, but they could only arreet
tho disease; the honest ones told mo then
there was no cure for it. I was compelled to
itlve up my occupation sunl return to Canada
In 1K7H; eince then 1 tried Innumerable reme-
dies and consulted some of the best physic-
ians, but nothing lienefited me until I be?an
to use Pastor Koenig's Nerve Tonlo in

'SB; nc tlien I had not a rimIt attack.
U. J. CUiFOUU.

JpMfA YuhiitMo Home on ervotisu IJu L Dist'ii-c- s mm t free lo miy udi IrehK,
I Bit J suit poor imlii ntH can also oihtm a

G I Li Lathi medicine free of liurKO.
This remedy has bepn prepared by the P.evei.

end l'aptorKoente.ei I'ort Wayne, Iml..siurc 1S76.

and is now prepartd under his direction by the

KOENIC MED. CO., Chicago, III.
Sold by Druggist Ht St per I'.ottle. 0 for
5. I.arseSic, $1.75. O Mottles for 9.

PnBR R? kAAKESIS"p1Tslnstnnt
t' . ! ti U h P Brrlicf himI iR no infalliblo
Kfj W 9 EJU ( orefnrl'llM. l'rk-.'$l- . liv
ff. 0 w Vr S iiiwiristsormiiil. SampM

l' n H R S3 free. A ( Idrfw" A N A K r 1 V
Jf i.i Li2 b23 iJox New Vorls City.

A Household Remedy J

FOR ALL V

BLOOD and SKI FJ t
DISEASES

Mzm Bleed Hub
U CltfiXi SCROFULA. ULCERS, SALTIt RHEUM. ECZEMA, every

furm of malignant SKIN ERUPTION, be- -

sides bolng efficacious In toning up the A
system and rc'trrlnn the rnnctltnllnn Y

r when Impaired from any cause. Its i0 almost supcrnetural healing properties
justuy us in guaranteeing a urc, it a

i oirecuons aro toliowcd.

"IliioL of oiitli-r.- ' W

6 BL01D B1LM CO., A1lti!a. Ca. $

nd Tumors CCTtKP i no knife:
GANGER boukfrrr. Dri.UKiTiHNY Nohbis

No. K.I Kim itreel, Cincinnati, O

ASTHMA-pTiprr,- 1
ABTHMALENE

never foils: neuil u vour
t Mr.-,- , we will in Ml tn.,1 non-Li- t i nurtrTHE DS. TAFT BROS. M. C0.,R0CHESTER,N.1

& HEAD RfllStS CURED by

DEAF! eek 8 lNVlMHLK TUBULAR !A
Whlpr heard. Com.

forlikll.. hmmMwhnwallUrniHllnftUI.NcMkjr.HIHroit
Hli.ltlUr'ilMI.KtK Irk. Wrllef.r ok.f jrork.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleanwi and bckutil io tho Li.if?1'?' V. j l'roiiintes a luxuriant pwth.
Never Fails to Bcatoro Oray
Hair to Ita Youthful ' lor.

Curv frnlp ilimtsrl It hair iuiliiur
,Vii- mi'l l "Ht UniTgltH

I o Parker's (Tinker Toiiiu. Jt etiied the miiM Couli,
Weak hunt.''. Dvliiliiv, Imligedion, Tain, 'fake in time. el.
MIMDERCORNS. Th only mrc cure for Coma,
fciupi u.i yniu, 1m. at inuiiijisti, or 111SCOX It CO., N. V.

BOIUrJC WATER OR MII.K

cr t ra
LAOiLJ "Hh -- v

GRATEFUL-COMFORTIN- G.

LABELLED LB. TINS ONLY.

Lost ! How Regained !

'UFEt

KiOWTHYSELE )
Or A new and only
(inlrt Medal PIUZH KSSAY on HKKVOHS and
rilYKICAL DE1S1L1TY, KKROK8 of
YOUTH, KXnAUrfTKl VITALITY, PRC
MATURE 1KCXIMK. nnd all DISEASE,
end WEAKNESSES of MAN. oOOpagea, cloth,
pilt; 125 invaluable prescriptions. Only $1.00
by mnil, double scaled. Descriptive) Prospect
us wun
of the Pros and aFREEIIWtjftimonialB of the

Consultation in person or by mail. Expert treat-
ment. INVIOLABLE 8KCKKCT and CEK-V-

CITUK. Adrtrmw Dr. W. H. Fsrker. or
Tha l'cabody Medical Institute, No. 4 Bulflnoh St.,
lionton, Ma!.

Tuo Peabody Modical Institute baa many Imi-
tators, but no equal. llerald.

Tho Science of Life, or Is
more valuable thin gold. Read It now,

every WEAK and NERVOUS man, and learn to
In hTKOKO Medical J'evietv. (Copyrighted.)

Privates sexual Diseases
WE TREAT and CURE

II j&b2 w WIGHT,
VUU tliit&lLLI,

EVIL HABITS,
SPERMATORRHOEA,

LOST MANHOOD,

NIGHTLY EMISSIONS,
GONORRHEA, GLEET.

STRICTURi

VARICOCELE, SYPHILIS.

Send tor
THE BOOK OF LIFE.

DR. PARKER & CO.
840 North Cherry St Ntushville, Tenn.

"The best thlnif of tho kind we liavo scen."-- X.
y. Independent.

S Great Christmas Stories
F HaMHHHMMnaMMMaWtkUCIlUlkM

RUDVABQ KIPLING. '

"A Confederate Christmas," by Nina Fitch.
"Jlmmle Daly's Christmas," by Edward Harrlysn,

"Full Fathom Five," by Ton Hood.
"What Came of a Surprise," by Front Reuhr.
"The Old Oak's Last Dream," by Hans Anderson.

In " ROMANCE "deS.
And 8 OTHER-- COMPLETE KTOitlKS 1,;

the best writcrn in tho world. "Tim Iwst nt'rlcr
lo bo found in literature." Indianapolis Xeics.

" RfiW AWPF " n"w ln lts h T0' - ,fl 0n UhiMiluU, monthly ninK:v.ine 'f com-
plete Stories by such writers na Kipling, Ilolwrt
Louis htevenaon. liiiler llacaril, liri-- t

Harte, Thomas Hanly, 3Iaurir ahnnii-aon- ,

Conan IJovle, Olivo Hchrcimr. Am-
brose Itierce, and nil tho other great wrilcrs ot
iliort stories.
" ROMANCE "contains: Stories of Adventur

md Love Stories, Tales of War nnd Tales ol
Peace, Stories of Town Lifnund Storiesof Country
Life, Iiepends and True. Ktories, Mountain Ynrnt
and Sea Tales, all having this In common: thni
;hey are clean and vigorous. They liavo action
ind Iuo in them tho kind of stories that liav
Jiade tho aliort story, esoecially tho American
ihort story, tho most notable feat are of moderu
iterature.
o 25 CENTS A NUMBER, $2.60 A YEAR.

IDrniT virtu.1 To "yon who mill lent
us tht namel 0, Uelv,

taders of good fiction, inclosing $1.60, we wll

lend "ROMANCE" for 8 roar, giving tha specla
'hrlstmas Number free.

A " Book of Forty Stories," selected from th
iest complete stones in the world, by the greatea
niters, postpaid, 60 cents.

ROMANCE PUBLISHING COMPANY,

Uinton Hall, Astor I'lace, hew York
CLl'H OITER: (Send ordor to this offlce.) I

subscription to this paper and "Koakc'
'iia Cbrustmaa number ffoe will I given t


